SAN DIEGO MESA COLLEGE

ISP
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PROGRAM

ADMISSIONS
DROP-IN ADVISING
STUDENT WORKSHOPS
COUNSELING HOT SPOT

SDMESA.EDU/INTERNATIONAL
San Diego Mesa College offers a two-year Associates degree program for F-1 visa students with the option to transfer to a four-year institution.

We strive to:

» Integrate visiting international students onto campus to foster global awareness within the classroom and throughout the community.

» Support the study abroad experience of students from around the world who have selected San Diego Mesa College in their pursuit of international education.

» Provide immigration advising, ensure regulatory compliance, and deliver comprehensive services throughout the international student’s cultural and educational transition from home to the United States, culminating in a successful departure.

San Diego Mesa College International Student Admissions requirements are as follows:

• International Student Application Form (2 page form)
• Copy of biographical passport page
• English Proficiency
• Financial Statement
• Health Examination Report
• Copy of visa (for students currently in the United States)
• Official High School/Secondary School Transcript(s) including proof of graduation
• Official US College or University Transcripts (if applicable)
• Translated Foreign College or University Transcripts (if applicable)
• Transfer Clearance Form (if applicable)
• Application Fee Payment Form

Services & Workshops Offered:

• Prospective Student Workshop
• Employment Workshop
• International Student Drop-In Advising
• International Counseling Hot Spot
• Income Tax Workshop
• Departure Workshop

Application forms and additional information may be found online at:

www.sdmesa.edu/international